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SHAVER'S "BLUFF" CALLED.FROM RAILROAD ROW WliiatlliiK For Wind.
No sooner had we rounded the cnpc

than the wind dropped ami we neuriy
came to a (standstill; Our "kuuiudl"
I. e., captain and stcersiunn did the
best be could do for us, but In vain.
We were doomed to drift about some

Brown one day last week. Rev. Coller
formerly lived in Portland, Ore.

Will Randall's barn raising was well
attended last Saturday. They forgot to
break the bottle of champagne on the
rail, but ice cream and beer were on tap
at the con clusion.

Shefchick Bros, are repairing their
mill by replacing the old boxing on the
outside with rustic and are putting on a
new roof, which will add much to the
appearance of their property.

Antone Shefchick of Portland, spent
Sunday in New Era.

Adolph Thiel has some kind of a

hours without much progress. lie
would whistle softly and enticingly or
would change his tone and with pouted

OREGON
Shout Line lips whistle angrily and viciously for

,. Editor Courier: Permit me to occu-
py space in your valuable paper to reply
to a "bluff" of Sheriff Shaver in the last
issue qf the Enterprise in which he "of-
fers to pay to any 'reputable', 'represen-
tative' Democrat the sum of $100, who
will prove by the records of Clackamas
county, that the Sheriff's office under
his administration, from ( July 1,1902,
until July 1, 1903, hbs cost the taxpay-
ers within $350 of what it cost from July
1, 1901, to July 1, 1902, under

Cooke."
To beuin with Mr. Shaver, let me say

that you are not willing to accept the
figures of your own County Clerk as evi

Kie wind that would not come to help
us on. I have often wondered what

MHO unhm Pacific can have been the origin of whistling
growth coming over the sight of his eye. for the wind. That the custom Is of

undoubted practical'utility is the firmAugust Sheer's colt got hurt very
badly on a picket fence last Saturday. belief of many races of seafarers, from

Elmer McArthur has in

A1NS TO THE EAST DAILY 3
Through Pullman standard and tourists
sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan-

sas city. Reclining chair cars (seats free)
to the East daily.

the Hospital corps of the army, this
the English sea captain to the bumble
Malay kamudi. I was on one occasion
very roughly spoke a to by a captain In
the Irish channel for casually whistling

being his third enlistment.
Frank McArthur has a mashed foot

caused by a horse falling on it Saturday
in Oregon City.

In a gale of .wind. He thought It a
piece of gross carelessness on my part70 Mr. Small and wife, Mr. Monroe Slyter

dence in the matter, and are not willing ,

to stand by your own repoits, after your
officers Lave certified to them as being
correct, and have;published in the coun-t- y

paper, paying the taxpayers money
therefor. It would, Indeed, be difficult

70 HOURS
Portland to chigago

No change of cars

Are Yoii Cioinq

to M. Louis?
If so call for your tickets via. the v

Rock Island Frisco Systems

the line having Terminal at entrance Fair
Grounds. Round trip rate $67.50. Good

for ninety days from date of sale. Choice

routes going and returning, via.

St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo or El Paso

Stop over permitted in both directions.

Dates of Sale.

June 7th, 16th, i7th 18th; July 1st, 2nd, 3rd; August 8th 9th, 10th;
Sept. 5th, 6th, 7th; Oct. 3rd 4th and 5th.

On above dats rate of 72.5o will be made to Chicago and return.--

For further information and sleeping car reservations call

upon or address, ''

a. h. Mcdonald,
140 Thirst,, Portland, Or. General Agent.

and family of Marion county, spent a
which might lead to serious conse-
quences. Here in Celebes, too, I was
Warned to be careful not to laugh when
the kamudi screwed his face up into

few dayB this week with Wm. Slyter and
Gid Jackson.

ARRIVE
FROM

TIME SCHEDULES
rom Portland, Ore. A 15 day log drive on Molalla riverDEPART

FOR to produce any evidence which would .
will begin the latter part of this week.

Chicago It will be directed by Mr. Dustin. convince vou that your administration
of the Sheriff's office has been more exPortland

Special 6:25 p, m,
Salt Lake. Denver, Ft,
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Chicago
and the East, pensive thanjthat of Mr. Cooke.9:1s a m via

an intensely ludicrous expression of
feigned passion and whistled angrily
for the wind to come, for the Malay
seaman's belief la the efficacy of this
mode of raising the wind is a serious
one and will not brook being made an
object of derision. Soon after midnight
a favorable breeze sprang up, and by

Huntington In your statement of the expenses of
Sued .by Hia Doctor.

"A dgctor here has sued me for $12.50
Atlantic
Express

0:00 a. m.
your office you see fit to estimate from
July 1, 1902, to July 1, 1903, possibly

Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas
City, Salt Lake, Chicago
and the East,

15 p. m. which I ' clt imfed was excessive for avia Hunting
ton: case of cholera morbus,"says R.White,of

Walla Walla. Lewiston,St. Paul
Fast Mall

for the reason that, we have no Official
report at the present time covering that
period of your office, although such re- -

Coachella, Cal. "At the trial be praisedSpokane, Wallace, Pull
8:00 a. m.

Bunrise we were passing the little is-

lands of Ganga and Tindela. Sidney
J. Hickson In "A Naturalist In North
Celebes."

m.7U5 P. his medical skill and medicine. I askedman, Minneapolis, St,
Paul. Duluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and East.

via
him if it was not ' Chamberlain's Colic,Spokane

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy he used
OCEAN AND RIVER 8CHEDULE as 1 naa good reason to believe it was Shouted loud aa Li.

There was much rudeness in LI Hungnot." No doctor could use a betterFor San Francisco Every five days at
8:06 d. m. For Astoria; way points and remedy than this' in a case of cholera

morbus, it never fails. Sold by Geo. A.North Beach Daily (except bunday) at
Chang's manner, but if be waa an-

swered back in his own coin he melted
Into graciousness. Once a junior mem-

ber of a British consulate was sent to
Interview the viceroy on some matter.

at 8 P. m.; Saturday at 10:00 p. m. Daily
serv1-"- (water permitting(n Willamette Harding.'
and Yamhill Rivers.

, Mountain Vietv.
For full Information ask or Write your In the vast audience hall he found no

one to receive him, so he took a chuir
Mrs. Albright, of Midway. Portland,

nearest ticket agent. '

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent was visitiDg relatives and friends in this

ports have been made by all your pre-
decessors in the Clerk's office; and
since you are 10 anxious to reckon from
these dates, it woulH seem to a reasons-- .

ble.person that we should have some of-

ficial figures covering theee dates you
have prepared, especially for cam-

paign purposes, a ."statement?" and
you ask the voters to believe this "state-
ment", rather than your own official re-

ports, which seems very .unreasonable
in you,

I have not had the opportunity of ex
aminiig the statement you have had
"prepared," but have no doubt it makes
the showing whlch you claim for it, as
you had it "specially" prepared for this
campaign ; but I do say, it does not agree
with your official reports, which reports
WERE NOT MADR FOR CAMPAIGN THUNDER,

but were made as a part of your official
duties, and which ought to be correct.

I lake from the official reports the

near, the door. Eventually LI and his
following appeared at, the other end of
the hall on some lofty seats, and the
viceroy started shouting to him in the

berg Saturday and Sunday.
The Oregon Railroad and Navagation Co.

Portland, ure. Mrs. Edgcome has sold her cow to Mr
Smalley and has gone to Hood River to difficult Anhui accent To the utter
pick strawberries. dumf bunding of every one present, 'con

trary to all principles of Chinese eti. Harry Kinder and wife have moved
down town to ba near where Mr. Kinder quette, tke young Englishman shouted
is working. back his answer in the same loud,

A family has moved into Mr. Harrine

Famous Trains
'

; The Southwest Limited, Kansas .

(
City to Chicago. The Overland

Limited to Chicago via Omaha,

and the Pioneer Limited St. Paul '

to Chicago, run via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

rough voice as far as he could imitate
ton's house lately vacated by Mr. Smal it in which LI had spoken to him. Ev-
ley. YV e have not yet learned the name ery one in the suit was stricken with

There will be no Sunday school here horror. Even Li started and spoke low'
Sunday as the members all want to at'
tanrl r.hft Woodman's nnrvinnii thn er. Gradually the conversation as-

sumed a convenient tone, and after a-
cemetery

bit Li. with a humorous smile, beck
MrB. Kidd and children, of Portland

W. H. Savage and family. Will Mav
who is working on the Fair buildings in

oned the young man to come up higher
and sit down beside him. They soon
became excellent friends. London Men
and Women.

Portland, Mrs. A. L. Jones of Eldorado,
have all recently been visiting relatives

following figures : Costs of Sheriff and
Clerk's office from April 1, 1901, to
April r, 1902, $6982.78; to April 1, 1902,
till April 1, 1903, $7120.87; to April 1,
1903 to April 1, 1904, $8103.10.

Will you dar deny these figures?
You claim, and so does the Clerk, to be
saving money, and yet your own reports
show that these offices, as Bhown above.

and friends in onr vicinity.
Mrs. Bae and children have Bone to

Junes, Alaska, where Mr. Bae is em
A Defense of Slang-- .

So fAr from being an evidence of a
national levity and lack of seriousness
slang is the language of sincerity. It

ployed.
"Children's Day'! will be observed at

the Mountain View church at Ely next have cost more than $1200 more from
April 1, 1903, to April 1, 1904. all underSunday evening, June 6, with appro

Each route offers numerous at-

tractions. The principal thing
to insure a quick, comfortable

trip east is to seevthat your tickets

read via the Chicago, Milwaukee

priate exercises. the present administration,they did from

MBS. CECELIA ST0WE,
Orator, Entra Nona Club.

176 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four years I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to get well. I, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for borne with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few days and
my recovery was very rapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Tuesday of next week is election of April 1, 1901, to April 1, 1902, under
Cooke and Cooper's administration.

officers tor the Degree of Honor.
Mrs. 8. A. Uulett has been elected as Furthermore, during the last year ofdelegate to the Qrand Lodge and Mrs

worthmgton for alternate. . Cooke and Cooper, aa shown above,the7
conducted a sale of old taxes, known asDAliil A.

134 Third Street Portland

Is the result of an instinctive effort to
get as far away as possible from every-

thing like pretentiousness. It la the
antipodes of bathos. It Is the lan-
guage of the whole people, because It
Is expressive of the national sense of
humor that Is neyer so keen as when
It contemplates with a joy likewise
unutterable the spectacle presented by
a fake exposed. It Is blunt, it Is crude,
it is brutal sometimes, but It is always
sinocre. It directs against the citadels
of evil the mighty enginery of laugh-

ter. It does for our nascent abuses
what the mordant satire of Martial and
Juvenal failed to do for decadent
Rome. Professor Herman Spencer In
Booklovers' Magazine.

M. 8. ROWE,

,herat Manager.' 'junk" taxes, which required great
deal of labor and clerical work in bothMARKET BEPOBl.

Corrected to June 2, 190A.
offices; the same being taxes for the
years 92, 93, 94 and 90, and yetlyou and
the present clerk are over f1200 more
expensive than they were.GRAIN AND FLOUR.

I submit that from April to April, next73c
81c
85c

Wheat, Walla Walla
Wheat, Valley...
Wheat, Blueatem
Barley, per ton
Oats', white...,
Oats, gray .. ,

year, is no greater duration of time that
from July to July, and it ought to be
practically the same amount of money
to run these offices during the one time

$23 60
24.00
23.50

3.653.75

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknes and how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-
ing. Go to your druggist today
and secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

as the other. I further submit : The reaHad wheat flour straights. .

Hard wheat flour, patents. . . 4.3034.40
8.90 son that you are not willing to figure

Valley flour

Hla Stndr of the Heart.
In his memoirs Adolf Kussmaul re-

lates a curious story of a Heidelberg
banker. This banker was known for
his haughty, forbidding manners; con-

sequently Dr. Nubn, the professor of
anatomy, was much surprised one day
when the banker came and sat with
him in a railway car and, after a pleas

3.60nonr. eranam... from April to April, next, ia because we

have official figures covering that period.Byefloui,...: 3.604.00Ho! for St Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU BE THERE?

while for the dates you use we have notPBODUCI.

3 Butter, fancy creamery.. . which gives you a chance to make an
"estimate" of your, own liking, andButter, dairy

1720c
14Kc

ll12c
1314c
1213c

SEE Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies in addition to the
at St. Louis. This can only be done by going or

returning via the "SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."
which' contradicts the certified report of

the County Clerk.

Butter, cooking
Cheese, Young America..,
Cheese, Oregon full cream
Eees. Oregon ranch

ant chat, asked him all sorts of ques-

tions, especially, about the anatomy of
the heart. The next day he even called
by permission In the medical depart-
ment and watched the professor dis

18c From a careful perusal of the figures
LOOAJT.

Clover ia now in bloom and will benrivalcd scenic attractions secting one of those organs. Then be and facta herein set forth, I think any
"reputable, representative" Democrat,short crop, probably because of so much drove home, and a few hours later It

rain this spring. Drying the prune became known that he had committedU crop will be a short job this year. Q
nequallcd dining, car service

nsurpassed in elforts to please
or Republican, would lay that I am en-

titled to. your $10o; TROVIDED, of
course, you think me a "reputable,

suicide by skillfully plunging a dagger

Honey, dark iu4nc
Honey, amber 1213o
Honey, fancy white 15c

VKJrTABLXS.

Onions, Oregon yellow. . . . . 2.603.00
Potatoes 1.00 1.25
Potatoes, new ; 4c

'
,

y., fruits.
Cooking apples 6090c
Fancy apples 1.002.00

Grain is making a good start. Into his heart
There is but two school districts now

A Family Pictvre.
representative" Democrat, of which fact
you would have been a competent judge
while In the party?

in Logan. The one that was In the
Clackamas bottom has been absorbed Copley, the English painter, was com

Write for illustrated booklet of Colorado's famous sights and resorts.
W. C. McBRlDE, General Agent

124 Third Street Portland Oregon bv the others. Race suicide seems to missioned by a wealthy Bristol mer
O. D. Ear.have been the cause of the failure. chant to paint the latter and hla wife.

fin last finnriav the Locran bovs won But I want to have my deceased wife
Lemons 2.503.00
Oranges, navels 1.602.26
Strawberries, per crate. . . 1.50
Strawberries, Oregon, box. 1215c

BIO RAILROAD EXCURSION. introduced as wen," be said. The orthe ball game, the score being Logan 20,
Clackamas, 19. In two weeks there
will be a came bv the same parties on der was filled, but soon after the paThe World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or a

Great reduction in Millinery, begin-
ning Saturdav June 2. Trimmed hats
from 50 cents up. A fine assortment to
select from. Mrs. Bladen.

tron, half In mourning, half In weddingTo Salem, Sunday, June 5, lo4. the Parkplace grounds. MSAT8

Veal.. splendor, hurried into the studio.47cThere has been some much needed
have hod the misfortune to lose my77J4Sunset Lodie. No. 130, Brotherhood 6M7c second wife." declared he. "I wish to

of Railway Trainmen, will ran their 66cfourth annnal excursion to Balezn, Ban' have included in the portrait the lady
who now takes the head of my table."67c

Pork.....
Beef
Mutton
Lambt v

Hams, to aiie
Hams, picnic
Bacon, reenter

work done on the road leading south
from the Baptist church. The people
who use the road, expect to get into the
main road next winter without wading
mud two feet deep.

Leonard Newkirk will return from
Portland and reside on bis farm.

dav. Jane 5, 1904. Trains will be ran

visit to the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion at St. Louis, cannot afford to overlook
the advantages offered by the MISSOURI
PACIFIC RAILWAY, which, on account of
its various routes and gateways, has been
appropriately named "The World's Fair
Route."

Passengers from the Northwest take the
MISSOURI PACIFIC trains from Denver
or Pueblo, with the choice of either going

The them wives are in the picture.from all accessible points in the Wil 12e
9e

10c

UX15c
lamette Valley, (rum Portland, and from
The Dalles. App-ehao- au ,

The State Fair eronnds have been se "Whf , yea; my boy is quite ln--

Private Money to Loan..
Six and seven per cent. Amountsoo,

land $100 to $3000. Also some on chat-- ,
tel and personal security.

For sale : The Russet Homeatead six
miles BE of Molalla at $6 an aorejth,
Philip Marquam Homestead eight miles,
E of Marqaam at $6 an acre. Plenty ot
fine water aud good soil on both tracts.

Also blot k 119 Oregon Oity , eight full
lots 66x106 feet. Sightly building place

cured, where a nrit-clas- a program of KenloW-- in fact, be is so interested in
amusements will be rendered for the en machinery that I'm efradd be may be1212Jc

18(3 20ctartainment of the Datrone of the excur come aa inventor."1314c

Bacon, breakfast
POULTRY.

Mixed, per pound ........
Spring, per poand
Hens..........
Geese
Docks, dozen...
Turkeys, live
Turkeys, dressed

HAT AND USD.

sion. Baseball, bicycle racing, bicycle
trick riding, and many other good at 7(880

Rev. A. Partch preached at the church
last Sunday.

Owing to the fact that fanners were
busy at road work and other things that
demanded their attention, and perhaps
republican indifference to republican
success, there waa a slim attendance at
the speaking and dance on May 27.
Judge Ryan announced himself as a
candidate for state treasurer two years
hence. The Judge believes In commen-
cing in time.

The bovs eave Bakb Tracy and hli

tractions. Program 01 amusements wm
be distributed at a later date. Lunch au lot iiuuu.

6.007.00
1415c
1817c

"Afraid?"
"Yea; becauae, yoti know, if be shook!

Invent anything of value the chance
are a hundred to on tnat pmtawTy

else will muke all th looney out nt
if-Jud- ge.

direct tnrougn Kansas --uy, or via men-H- a,

Fort Scott and Pleasant Hill.
Two trains daily from Denver and Pu-

eblo to St. Louis without change, carrying
all classes of modern equipment, including
electric lighted observation parlor cafe din-

ing cars. Tea daily trains between Kan-

sas City and St. Louis.
Write or call on W. C. McBrlde,

General Agent, 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed laformation and Illustrated
literature.

and refrMhmenti at the irounds. John w. lodjk,
Att'y. at Law.

Btevens' building, Oregon City, Ore.Come with as and speed a day of keen
and wholesome enjoyment, and help ne
to provide a fond to take care of onr

15.00(316.00
8.0010.00

10.0011.00

limothy
Clover
Cheatsick and crippled members. Wa4 tk Notice of AnnuatiSchool Mtetingi

Jons-- If Mr. OMboy makes any each
assertion I wlH denounee him m Itav.

22 00
20.00

24.002S.00

For further iniorineuon see posters, or
address, O. O. Loucxs, Boom 11, 2S8
Washington St., Portland, Oregon.

Bound trip ticket, $1.

bride a cow bell serenade. Success and
happiness to you Ralph, and may more
of the boys follow your example.

Shorts...
Bran
Barley, rolled.
Middlings ....
Chop feed....

A$toria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

24.002 ..00
16.00

President-- Mr. Jowe, I call 700 te
osder. Our bylaws do not allow yon
to go that far.

JotMo-Th- en I call Mr. Oldboy a Mar

M far as it is permitted by tbe bylaws
f this saeockitlon.

THE SURE WAY
ARRIVESUNIOM DEPOT.LEAVES

r"TT g" I: E5 B" la
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 62, Clacka-
mas county, State of Oregon, that the
annual school meeting will be held at
the county court room in Oregon City,
Or., to begin at tbe hour of of 7 :30
o'clock p. m., ou the third Monday a
June, being the 20th day of June, 1901,
for the purpose of submitting the annual
report of the directors and clerk and the
transacting of general bnsinees. Dated
this 3rd day oi J one, 1004

W, E. Carix, Chairman.
Attest :

C.O. T. Williams, Clerk.

Daily

Driven ts Desperation.

Living at an place, re-

mote from civilization, a family ia often
driven to desperation in case of accident,
resulting in Burns, Cuts, Wounds
Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It's the best on
earth. 25, at Charman & Co's Drug
Store.

to prevent Pneumonia and Consumption Is
to cure your cold when It first appears.
Acker's Enallsh Remedy will stop the

8:80 a. B,
Daily A Illirtorlo Spot.

Husband Are you aware, my 6ar,

G. H. Brown harvested 14 acres of
clover bay last week. Mr, Brown anti-
cipates a second crop.

Chas. Barker left Bunday for Kokomo
Indiana.

Mr. Gutperlet returned Thursday
from a two week's journey through
eastern Washington.

Rev. Jas. Colley of Cincinnatti, Ohio,
visited his coufini Robert and George

toot on this i,Tay spot begun a war11:1 a. .

For Mayjrera, Rainier,
CUUkannie. Westport.
Clifton, Aslorla.

Flaval, Han.
mond. Fort Sttvens
Gearhart, Park. Soaalda.
and Saaaflora.

Aatorta Ezpnaa
ualiy.

(that lasted ten years? ,

cough In a night, and drive the cold out of
your system. Always a quick and sure
cure for Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles. If it does not satisfy
you we will refund your money, Huntley

ajBe p. a.
Saturday
only,

p. m.
fcj. Su.

Wife Why, John. It was here that
yoa proposed to me.

;V p. m. Quality considered, our prices are the
lowest. Miss Goldsmith. Bros. uo. Erabana Exactly; Just Urn tifor furtber iaformotfoa atfdreaa.

, Oatflua.


